
Afonsc lant \7frtn»»d«y evening 
when three'new nVe'M'b'e'r s

ISWPRAKIEAVE
AT C<JMPT<JM BLVtt

S*TUtttAV, </A.M.

year
are: I.*ona SMiaefer, sehfor re 
gent; gdna M«e Hlfv-le, jun- 
Or regent; Joyce; Clay, record 

er; TxiMine Wafker, tresunrpr; 
lt« Bitortln1, chaplajt); 
Orefp and Joyce Me- 
Men; 0«y iraw«f«MU- 

Charmagne"
Argus. The 

gent has appointed her com 
mitted chairmen-for the year; 

(low of the rfew offi 
cer* will bfr held JtttW 30 at 

Moosw Hsll. This is an 
open M*etl«l|ft» Which the

XJBIESiHAVg 
DAY ATBEVCH

AS th« first swill 
of the reign-of'Honotwd Queen' 
fiustn Babcnck 3* membwrs of 

Daughters, Bethel 50,' en- 
a day at thh belch on 

Frlrtny, Jim* 1 28,

i Temple'at 10S30 siwv 
brini!lng their sack luneJws. 
They went to Nob Hill Besch. 
The bethel furnished the 
pimcn at iiinchttnwi They were 
accompanied by M*»;< PUtvI 
Thayn*; guardian; ami' Mrs, 
Kdna Babcoclr,
Soc Card Party 1-12 ... PM1 

Members' of St. Anthony's 
CJuild will sponsor a card parry 
this evening (Thursday) at t 
St; Margaret Marf parish' ha 
2R8th and ffchelmwv, Jan' 
Bridge; r>00', plnoshl*' and1 

,vlll he played. Mrs. J 
prefect, awiwmc

Af Party-
: A' party (A thank hoc execnt 
live' otard members for- their

Thw Rev; aft* Mrs. 
ftodlnr of th# LoMItt Meth 
d}»t chiirch spent lart We*kr 
Rettlandg UnWerglty wn* 
hey att*n«itf t We Southern

HiUP W CitfWIAfE

£:
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ENTEBTAINMCNT
Y.su'11 Enjpy ^S Pltfew You'll
nff csofnn wnw CMHMR

SUNSET ROOM
AT fiixiii «tf, (

Mr the preceding year, was 
Ktven by Mr f, Merman E(s«w 
belss, president of the ISBtfct 
Street PTA. It w«* held Mow* 
day night at her home, 
the tneme of the decoration; 
war 'You're An Angel." Sbu< 
vwrtr place c»rdr decorating: 
the- ttMa were miniature an- 
g»ls of feather* and sequins: 

Preceding the serving of re* 
freshments, thfr final execu 
tive board meeting of thelBBIt 
58 year was held. After th* 
reading of the minute* of pre* 
Xlous meetings, a rcnuaw of' 
thw yesr'si aworopNshmiMliB! 
Wte given" by- M«. ra<w 
Mrs.' Floyrt Beech; w»yr 
m«m» chsfrmsrf, thsnkwr the 
other boarrt'm*mriW'rf6rm«ki
ing pbSSibl* »»
able and profitable WtyT-'alH*
rne«w pro)e«tr».

Jfls* Ruth Ehgflihl, school 
principal, thwrkW everyone 
for their co-operation an* help",

f.iip «* « »£ far m ex- 
I t**r at' AUsfcw a«nd

r p»«iwl»' 1 tttf 
Mmes. Floyd PMIIips, 
Beech, W. S. Stewart, ,i; IX 
Bvans Jr., Hugh-Alien,. Biflie 
JJewfSr day C«ls, Robert- Far 
mer, Melvin Sogge, Frank Nel 
son, Williaw Turrerrtlne, Gur- 
lls fiarlcs; Jamex MrMillen, 
and' Miss. Rutb Kngdshl and

,
w. Walter falter, miring 

pmident, co»tfuct«f the-'Tast 
rtteeting of'the year-of'thrlxv 
nflta Efewentary t*TA .lime; 14. 

former student, David Grov- 
erm*n, letf' the1 flag salute an*. 
Mrs.' Lloyd Powett ^v» t*e- 
nspfratlo7r»l.

* retortf bwolT' ww: pr» 
sented to Mrs; TWIey smt th* 
hirtoTf»n'»>r»iwrt;«w gfwtr bym*. i*owsii.

Mt*. Alma Asttn; who- It re- 
Ortng after Jf years of teach. 
ng ' at Loltf I ta elementary, wa* - 
pretented * glff by Mrs. Tal-

New otflc*r»
by Mrs. George Weeks, and! 
presented with a PTA hat 
nade by Mrsi Frank Oorbet, 

They arc Mrs. William Han- 
sen, president; Mtt. Richard 
firoverman, first vice preitl- 
dwt}, Tbom»» Baker, second
**tBW!ldent; Mru. Plulip 

ft, third vice president; 
.frank Sorbet, secretwy;

1dm. T^onard Lojr, treMKW,
Mrs. Joe Stahl, flnancUJi
rotary; Mrs. Joe Zacber,
fbr; Mrs. Robert Oster,
i*n and Mrs. Walter
parliamentarian.

i-s. Talley v«* presented
\flt1i her past president's pin
by Mi's. Hansen. 

Mrs, Robert Otter, program
ohalrman, presanted Donald 

Ireaton and JoMph Littlefleld,
A-» Wacherg, WHOM olasve*
l»ve th« program.

DELTA ZETA. ALUMNI 
Sooth Bay Chapter of Oelta

2au Alumni held IU» June
meetfntf at th* Horn* of Jfrs.
JBtcbeJ (Sllbwc Iff R«tbndo
Bwch. 

Member* enjoyed t- discus
sion and demonstration by a
tali-stylist from a Rolling Hills
*auty Shop.
The chapter wilt continue th 

meet through tba summer and 
ny Delta 2eta Interested may 
all Mrs. Jack Lytl» tor ftir- 
her information.

. that wlH : mMtol he first year ofUhw HHIstde'PTA'.ww pUnttdl 
o«' the school^touwdi in' a cerenrohy oir June'13. Voluntury coHeetlon* from PTA-aenn- 
tint purchase* th* tfw;. Hetuw* i* StMwa BMnirw with tter sliovel » Wlilt* stt*- '

TVwanse Comwfti of-Parent* 
and Teachers rfi«t:fS(r the first 
:lm* m the read/ng' room of 
TorranctvLibrary Jun* 12 with 

' installed pWSictent, Mrs. 
frauds Stoeckle, presiding.

Motions were made to hold 
* workshop Sept: 18 at the 
Baptist' Church with an open 
council' meeting w follow. An 
invitation will b* extended to 
District PTA board members 
to' accept the hospitality of 
Torrahce CooncII for tb* early 
spTlWff'meetlng; It was decided | 
th»t all council nr«m Hers' 
should receiver th« crescent 
courier;

President'Stosfele amfoomed 
that futo«& Torrance Ctoumll 
PTA board: meetings wilt, be 
held the second Tuesday of th* | w»* added! t rt ffln 
school months In th» North) wtdMprWHf Hint becnm« 
Torranc* Elementary (School! schoor llbrarlns in' t.H« «it# tSat 
auditorium. A committee to 
read and revise the by-laws

Jlh;: Barl 1 Welllwr.
and htudgcf will be announced'
l«w.

TIi» following ratified ch«ir>- 
m«n went introduced: finance 
and budget; Mnr. R; B. Miir- 
phy; FornitlerK' Day, Ijfts. tas 
ter (ftwald! student welfare, 
Mrs. R. 3. Trtmble;. dental! 
htadibf Mrs. ffrancli StocJde: 
fiarflrt-ertiiwitloni Mrs, Ken 
neth MfcVey; splrttUal an* 
cHsractW- ediioatloni Bfr» W. 
W. JackBom- school' education; 
Mrs; William'(!mjol«tt

Pacing ttlc pHRslltllltv uf' an

SCHOLARSHIP.' 
1 ' ttkrai Wrlght, daughter oT 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wrtgitt, of 
1882 RI Pi-ado, has beeir graini 
ad * *40fi scholarship- at SfJ By '

ents and Teacher*, it wa» an 
nounced here la'st week.

Miss WrlgTit, a- senior at !JC, 
received the grant whit* b 
made available each year to 
outHtandlng stUdentu ptsmniag 
an rfijment'ary teaching earttr.
SECOND'

A seconrf son: Hsr Jbhiwf the 
ftitiiily of MV: and 1 Mrs. OUf 
Bakef of 2833fr Belleport Aim., 
iftrUof <!Hy. THe » ibi Kt ot. 
arrival' who> Has Been namwt 

wstf born JUnn- M 
at' tti« Vaval Bbspitat at (&r> 

H* has * 20 mantnv olifaddition of alght new uiiiitt in on* 
thircwmlng year, an scansion'! ttraohiir; MSenaetl 
cH»irni»Tl( Mi's. Itcar Jannsom

service chairman' will1 b» ;

Mnws; Robert Payne, Kldon! l«J"lIed by MDE Gas* SevreH 
Morgan, J, t. Himts aniG. H, a"d Mr* J. ffadtttmt /««:.'." 
Malon*. more informed'- c.nunBiH 1 

Several urgent worlahops

June are: program, June. 20, 
Mrs. W. E. toman; June 21 
at Carr Schoali, Mrs. Bldon 
Morgan, membership; pub 
licity and Newsette, Carr 
School, Jun» 22,. J, p.m., Mrs. 
J. H. Al&on and" Mrs. X A. 
Jensen; records book, June 28 
a» 2 p.m., 22S27' Shadycroft, scliool boanri.

BfiKaraaf grandparBrtfc ft» 
Me, anrf Sbm. Jo». Jt Jones of 
Harbor- City anA namratall 

aw Jt&x. FLWI&

IWwr *f Tomoce
GRADUATES'' ,.'- ; "%/;

their cluldrar. 
tosal :

Au&tttU tyttwt fyjttly 1Mb tarn fotiratfrmjuh lit

.^W» w V^W^MPwW^ -i^^PIW^iW^Pi^i^P^^^''*f««»f**^«wi*
r(/(/ art important 

at Cnntns

TRADE-IN'
GAS

RANGE:

kVUt-in G«U>Ail< «nd fifth bunur with th»rau>i*»Sk < 
joT»AMltem*tlc doek control of oven; * fc« * MIUMI . 
tttto Ovwwttit SHicone heat^wal to kt^. _  _  ^- .
MMMW bunuM *n)fa "Quiu-ilt«" pUot»rOvw»Vs»«s«i 
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